product spec.
PROFILE:

50 / 31 Box Gloss Champagne [O]
INSERT:

Dark Grey (60%) Tempered Glass [O]

Few projects are as satisfying as a well-built outdoor kitchen.

The elements can be cruel, and it doesn’t take much

The perfect blending of nature and convenience, these

moisture, sun and wind to diminish unsuitable materials

outdoor spaces are used, shared and appreciated frequently

such as laminate. Why take chances with inferior door

by home owners and their guests.

materials?

It takes a special kind of door to stand up to nature and look

Glass, aluminium, and acrylic cabinet doors that stand the test

great doing it.

of time and, years later, look as beautiful
as they did the day they were installed.

Alsert Doors confidently offers a 10 year guarantee that our range of OutDoor Aluminium
framed doors will meet the full extremes of the great outdoors.

Why take the chance on inferior door materials?

10
YEAR
WARRANTY

product spec.
PROFILE:

50 / 08 Box Gloss Black [O]

INSERT:

Black Mesh aluminium [O]

Outdoor Aluminium Profiles
50/01 mm Box Clear Anodised [O]

50/19 mm Box Clear Anodised [O]

50/43 mm Box Clear Anodised [O]

50/08 mm Box Brushed Stainless [O]

50/43 mm Box Brushed Stainless [O]

50/08 mm Box Gloss Champagne [O]

50/50 mm Box Gloss Champagne [O]

50/08 mm Box Gloss Black [O]

Integrated Handles Clear Anodised [O]

50/08 mm Box Clear Anodised [O]

50/31 mm Box Clear Anodised [O]

50/50 mm Box Clear Anodised [O]

50/31 mm Box Brushed Stainless [O]

50/50 mm Box Brushed Stainless [O]

50/31 mm Box Gloss Champagne [O]

50/01 mm Brushed Black [O]

50/08 mm Box Gloss White [O]

[Handles 197 mm, 147 mm & 35 mm]

product spec.
PROFILE:

50 / 08 Box Gloss White [O]

INSERT:

Milky White Laminated glass [O]

product spec.
PROFILE:

INSERT:

50 / 43 Box Box Brushed Stainless [O]

Chilli Red Perspex [O]

Outdoor Glass Inserts
Highly scratch resistant.		

Competitively priced and available in

Unaffected by ultraviolet light.

the following types:

Soft White Laminated Glass [O]

Unaffected by heat, steam or water.

Clear Laminated Glass [O]

Satinlite Toughened Glass [O]

Highly chemical resistant.

Dark Grey Toughened Glass [O]

Acid Etched Toughened Glass [O]

Fresh, timeless appearance. 		

Milky White Laminated Glass [O]

Starphire Clear Toughened Glass [O]

Cleaning is a breeze

Smoke Grey Toughened Glass [O]

Clear Toughened Glass [O]

product spec.
PROFILE:

50 / 43 Box Clear Anodised [O]

INSERT:

Orange ALPV PVDF Matte [O]

product spec.
PROFILE:

50 / 01 Brushed Black [O]
INSERT:

Light Blue Alucabond - Dibond [O]

ARE MIRROR DOORS CAUSING YOU HASSLES?
Outdoor Aluminium Inserts

Mirror Doors are always on trend and in high
demand. Unfortunately, they can be a huge hassle for
Unaffected
by ultraviolet
many cabinet
makers. light.
Scratch resistant.

Unaffected by heat, steam or water.

Are you
tired of bad glass
Chemically
resistant.

Outdoor Acrylic Inserts

The Easiest Mirror Doors You Will Ever Use
by ultraviolet
Our glazier Unaffected
produces mirrors
to an exact light.
measurement. The mirror is
then ﬁrmly Matt
secured
to the(light
aluminium
frame. After a thorough
finish
diffusing).
inspection, we deliver high quality mirror doors ready for you to
Unaffected by heat, steam or water.
install.

measurements and inaccurate cuts?

Cleaning is a breeze.

Time Saving
and Cost Eﬀective
Competitively
priced and available as:
Alsert Doors will save you plenty of time and money in comparison to
Do your
mirrored door projects take up
Cleaning
is a breeze.
Perspexand
Acrylic
[O] in
a palette
of 21doors.
colours.
your cost ofColoured
cutting, mounting
ﬁnishing
your
own mirror
more time and eﬀort than they are
Competitively priced and available in the following types: Your proﬁt is maximised with the beneﬁt of superior quality and
worth?
increased customer satisfaction.
Fresh modern appearance.

Alucobond Dibond [O] & Alucobond Plus [O] are aluminium

Chosen by multi-award winning kitchen designers
The Ultimate
Function and
Design
acrossinAustralia,
Alsert
Doors are the creme de la
longevity of ﬁnished mirror doors?
Alsert
mirror
doors
custom
made
in
a variety
of ﬁnishes.
creme
ofare
aluminium
kitchen
cabinet
doors. We also
ALPV Panel matte [O] is an aluminium composite panel
oﬀer integrated
handles to ensure
that your completed
cabinets are as
Custom-made
in Australia
using furniture-grade
in a palette of 45 colours.
functionalaluminium
as they are stylish.
frames, which are designed, engineered
and extruded in Germany; not only are your doors
Black Mesh [O] is a 2 mm thick perforated aluminium
Safe andguaranteed
Secure to be of exceptional quality, they are certain
mesh ideal for airflow and unhindered operation of remote
Alsert Doors
meet
or exceedand
thelook
Australian
safety standards for mirror
to fit
perfectly
amazing.
controls for audio and visual equipment. Can be re-powder glass doors.

Do you
worry
the
and
composite
panels
in aabout
palette
of safety
38 colours.

coated from a standard range of colours.

[O] products are covered by our 10 year warranty for use in all weather conditions.

For instant quotes and orders, go to:

www.alsertdoors.com.au

Or for more info:
call: 1300 560 042 email:sales@alsertdoors.com.au

